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Step it Up Challenge
With just over a week left, this year’s Step it Up
Challenge is a close race and the leaderboard
continues to change.  For all the participants out
there, make sure you are entering your steps and
encourage your teammates to finish strong!

While the Step it Up Challenge was scheduled to
coincide with the Y’s Annual 9-11 Memorial Stair
Climb, unfortunately, this year’s event has been
rescheduled for Nov. 13th.  However, that means
there is time to 1) start walking if this challenge
was asking a little too much of you at the
beginning of the school year, 2) continue the great
work that you have started, and 3) push yourself to
go beyond what you even thought was possible when you first began!

Best of luck to all of our challenge participants and I hope that we will see Thomas County
well represented in November!

Monthly Observances
September is National Childhood Obesity Month.

“About 1 in 5 (19%) children in the United
States has obesity. Certain groups of children
are more affected than others. National
Childhood Obesity Awareness Month provides
a chance for all of us to learn more about this
serious health condition. While there is no
simple solution, there are many ways
communities can support children with their
journey to good health” (CDC, 2020).  For more
information on childhood obesity and tips to

help children maintain a healthy weight, click here.

https://ymca-thomasville.org/events/9-11-memorial-stair-climb
https://ymca-thomasville.org/events/9-11-memorial-stair-climb
https://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpao/features/childhood-obesity/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyweight/children/index.html


September is also National Food Safety Education Month.
“According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, every year, an estimated 1 in 6 Americans (or 48
million people) get sick, 128,000 are hospitalized, and 3,000
die from eating contaminated food.  Anyone can get sick
from a foodborne illness (also called food poisoning).
Learn how to take steps to help prevent food poisoning, and
show others how to keep food safe” (Partnership for Food
Safety Education, 2021).  For some tasty recipes that include
step by step directions for how to keep your food safe, click
here.

School Nutrition
World School Milk Day

September 29th is World School Milk Day! To
celebrate, the dairy alliance has dozens of
free downloadable resources for kids to learn
about dairy’s journey from farm to fridge.
From dairy fun facts and virtual farm trips to
lesson plans where kids can make and taste
dairy products, click here to access it all!

And to see the latest milk product to hit
school nutrition, check out the Moo Brew
recipe that will be available at TCCHS
starting September 7th!

Harvest of the Month
    The Harvest of the Month for September is the apple.  This fruit, originally indigenous to
Asia, was introduced to the Americas by Europeans and is now grown in all 50 states.  They
come in a wide variety of colors and tartness, and are an
excellent source of Vitamin C and fiber.

For more information about apples, check out these facts
and to preview class activities with this fruit, click here.

For some easy apple recipes to try with the kids, check out
these apple sandwiches and apple quesadillas.  For a simple
and tasty snack, try these homemade apple chips. And for a
fun, family friendly dessert, it doesn’t get much easier than
these apple pie crescents.

https://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/foodborne-germs.html
https://www.cdc.gov/foodsafety/foodborne-germs.html
https://www.fightbac.org/food-poisoning/about-foodborne-illness/
https://www.fightbac.org/food-safety-basics/the-core-four-practices/
https://www.fightbac.org/nfsem/
https://www.fightbac.org/nfsem/
https://www.fightbac.org/saferecipes/
https://thedairyalliance.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/TDA-Dairy-Fun-Facts-bundle-8.5x11.lores_.pdf
https://www.discoverdairy.com/classroom-enrichment/
https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-in-schools/
https://thedairyalliance.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/10.23.19-IcedCoffee_servings_TheDairyAlliance-3.pdf
https://snp.gadoe.org/SCE/Pages/Harvest-of-the-Month.aspx
https://snp.gadoe.org/SCE/Documents/F2S/HOTMSept2021/2021HOTM%20Fact%20Sheet%20Apples.pdf
https://snp.gadoe.org/SCE/Documents/F2S/HOTMSept2021/FBLApples.pdf
https://snp.gadoe.org/SCE/Documents/F2S/HOTMRecipes/AppleAddIns.pdf
https://snp.gadoe.org/SCE/Documents/F2S/HOTMRecipes/AppleSolutelyDeliciousChips.pdf
https://www.pillsbury.com/recipes/apple-pie-crescents/bebb6148-6e4a-441d-9212-f435d974dcc6


Be Well SHBP
Green Day Challenge

There are still a few months left in the 2021 Be Well
SHBP® well-being program year, so it’s a good time
for eligible* members and covered spouses to ensure
you are earning your maximum well-being incentive
points!   As a reminder, you have until November 30,
2021 to earn up to 480 well-being incentive points
that can be used toward your choice of reward.

When you join and complete the September Green
Day Challenge, you can earn 120 well-being incentive
points.  By having the flexibility to focus on different
goals each day as they fit into your lifestyle, we hope
that joining this challenge gives you the motivation to
stay on track with your health goals.

Your goal for the September Challenge is to make
healthy diet, fitness, and lifestyle choices for at least

21 days during the month.  Use the Sharecare trackers, and when 8 trackers are in the
green, you score a green day!  To join, just follow these steps:

● Log in to your Be Well SHBP account and make sure you have completed your
RealAge® Test for 2021. (If you need to create an account, you can do so here).

● Click on the “Achieve” navigational link and then proceed to the Challenges section.
Switch to the “Available” view (in Active/Upcoming Challenges) to see what is available
to join.

● Register for the Green Day Challenge.  During the month of September, ensure at least
8 trackers are in a healthy range to earn a green day: 21 green days lead to successful
challenge completion.

Did you know you could sync your fitness devices to the Sharecare app?  Doing so allows
certain health factors to be automatically updated, as soon as you open the Sharecare app.
Sync your devices HERE.
Happy tracking and Be Well!

*State Health Benefit Plan members and covered spouses enrolled in Anthem Blue Cross and
Blue Shield or UnitedHealthcare, non-Medicare Advantage Plan Options.

Biometric Screenings
Don’t forget your upcoming Biometric Screening appointments. Dates are:

● BOE, Transportation, BH, RC, & Pathways on 9/8/2021
● Garrison-Pilcher, Cross Creek on 9/10/2021
● Thomas County Middle School, Hand in Hand on 9/16/2021
● Thomas County Central High School on 9/17/2021

https://bewellshbp.sharecare.com/sign-in?cmpid=sc3-aq-ga-em-01-AMB29-092021
https://you.sharecare.com/you/real-age-test?cmpid=sc3-aq-ga-em-01-AMB29-092021
https://bewellshbp.sharecare.com/create-account?cmpid=sc3-aq-ga-em-01-AMB29-092021
https://you.sharecare.com/challenges/september-green-day-challenge-bjuh?cmpid=sc3-aq-ga-em-01-AMB29-092021
https://you.sharecare.com/settings/tracker?cmpid=sc3-aq-ga-em-01-AMB29-092021

